Library Hours

Open 24 hours* from 11 a.m.
Sunday through midnight Friday

Saturday: 11 a.m. - midnight

*For intersessions, holidays, and other exceptions, visit library.lmu.edu/hours.
Between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m., access to the library requires a current LMU OneCard.

LEARN MORE

http://library.lmu.edu

Our library home page is your portal to discovery. Here you can:

- Access our LibGuides for guided research help.
- Explore! Browse through the popular reading collection, digital collections, LMU archives, and special collections.
- Find full text articles using our research databases.
- Get help from a librarian. We're online for you via chat or virtual reference, 24/7.
- Learn about the latest library news & events.
- Reserve a group study room or media viewing room.
- Search the library catalog for books and media.

Questions?
Send them to: library@lmu.edu or call 310-338-2788.
COLLECTIONS
1 Archives & Special Collections (L3)
2 Books – Main Stacks Call # A-PM (L2)
3 Books – Main Stacks Call # PN-Z (L3)
4 Books – Oversize (L3)
5 Books – Reference (L1)
6 Books – Curriculum Collection (L2)
7 Periodicals (L2)
8 Books – Popular Reading Collection (L2)

SERVICE POINTS
9 Archives & Special Collections Desk (L3)
10 Circulation Desk (L1)
11 Information Desk (L1)
12 Tech on 2 Desk (L2)

STUDY / WORK SPACES
13 Faculty Commons / Innovation Center (L3)
14 Information Commons (L1)
15 Media Carrels (L2)
16 Media Lounge / Café (L1)

CLASSROOMS
17 Archives & Special Collections Seminar Room – 342 (L3)
18 Lecture Classroom – 324 (L3)
19 Library Instruction Rooms – 117 & 118 (L1)

OTHER
20 Day-use Lockers (L1)
21 Exhibit Space (L3)
22 Library Administration (L3)
23 Photocopiers / Printers (L2, L3)
24 Printers (L1)
25 Von der Ahe Family Suite (L3)
26 VTS Machine, Color Printer, Photocopier (L1)

LEGEND
Restrooms ⛦ Elevator ⬆ Group Study Rooms
Stairs ⛩ Starbucks ⛧ Media Viewing / Listening Rooms